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1rfT" ('it)' has inlde rapidl puogrls il

iI~Uit~tUcteitir the pa4,G isin e.r. A. it m-

li.,*o ti, b c nil sone buildings having

tIt,U0! Cl(C:ti:d [I x, inost valuabjle improve- I
S[li hi~ e is hlie new tiro-sto'e" brick

is .j" l)hI~l f1 t' tc 'i'.. Aut1i'bac1 &C I~ever-

,11 , I jtf (f I11C~ tl'ltll: :!1.1lt1\Vllltj~ed nd I'11
1;" I, i. LiiiC:'i3J i1. 'lir I ii oiit~e, tinider the

j,;!r: i;2I; iii .1I7ittt, w1'JiniId be a crediti to
4 r iii Li. The cuiing down of

1 ,: of ;; 7 01e toLi Ii . tor p ,
1it (I' till lie. tP'iu 1ii( toon,

'nii i t.d `lii[ltie on f tilt; coline to

'f';;, iM4 l i s e blowi g 011 1 7& CO iI-

ili,;l.~ iuniiber of1 pj ii'is' iii.* I N'8S inl-

I.t1 i+, iftt ti:.' i!iail~l)tlf f'-:S of the ('oiiipai-

tlIf ;l:it)iiiL l) ii. ,14: t< 0It10i 'lii', National

11(;ilj opoaion ef'iiiol di Ot [leiru earI'iiiig's,

jili 7t t .!s 41(11)(=+ i 1:4 L ii t 1\~ I "M y be' re-1

n' ' i ii iIL)U.e S ten 01e Cib.Ii.l

t'!( , Oit. 20, 1,f

;: L `,'AN ON MONTANA.

t:^in 'r :,rii W{r:. \i'lot a ciiof( letters

I I fin til.' +lo vi 152' iclati \e to M~on tani:

t;i'yl1 I'i ;ik it in ii L; tI ellC fosterinlg, Care

,,.l IU. ?;v+I'f.1' ,: t)'iin0it. esp(')uial Iv of the t
'l~iitj:i I` V' i extent ine :iii cmpilare, like ;great-

ly Li:i :f 9 is exc't!1"iX'.'iy adlapicid to

cof 'ni ev land And of

tI!f ::,'h 1.1!1( rl~ctti ('111 Ike ~ uil'[ cfpitnl b3Io + *u" wt:1.0( nii ti!hle at.ioat.-; bar

rblltt rlrtci 1 \(= ;nl'!: il' l 1i 'ic l tor a, mill-
i )t ,+ !t.- ', Out nit4. 'or exi iolt. Foru ' this

t01i!ie1:ast t~1y20(Il oti ~mulei, wool and1(
i tu'i'.. 'rhti ee 1 h(!'e i n 1it ahiuldaiuiee of tain-

),"i' 111.,1\1.' li t1111(!fr 1inluhc mdli w oitllv
.. :1.1~3 ('!1l'. J;Z"c.nli lp vllv. (.f the nllilue s

hI ' c':: l\-r :- i i. f i v . o ii1 V 1 i. I.: *o\v lcd ge. I

'* 1(4 II'`(` 1: S1 'iie(, wherie 1(101 (!15 have
1l~r irn (it .2r\ v! ini tguic lnlintil p:ii4er w10-

Ln I ha~ve (a00l1 saniieS (of

"((ii t;14 i11(4SO seem 1i15ia;iU1 ieault ill COlOl-

feair of 0,le s ni' i' 5 th ait need only capital

10 IIrM1. I hal .a r tl) )))5 h~eedtiv L; gon
1'li l inn in 1 o iidL antd Nov., York will

;;;ill, tiN IiOlluaillI~ that ruils tG(Lie whole
Ii of MoIl tuini is t he real (lloek v, the

()(. QJ 1 the (S1IIlI enit, whosire' g-ilehies,

;'iglu 40i l(ft, ail eontlan ill or00 (l0 3s gOld

;1l~ (PI . s() t hat Wei ii :ntertiai is here, 1(111(1,

toutier 0" 1later W~ill )e tiund \V hilli maChiui-

Ir:. il ;l+11CC) ii p1 nt wi at the na~kedt hland
',i''{, 'lie redlu~i; ion of' this ore. With

(o le0020-( the po0p~ltioniil employed as mitt-

1'N t :iui; the hnila lie on fiu~nus and in raising

t;attle, we w ill have. right here It illOt valol-
3!'; tO oh'. Alt (100111 iiof a1 rail road, but I

uica~l~rage. the thought auld believe that for
year' '1ls to Colle thlO p pleC~l 11204s COO1-

t~itit t~i,+'',ise.IC \v&'ithl the .!t t5:foll0i. na\iga-
lile as highi as B'en~toii ; the Yellowstonie as

:'lid frili the Pacific l~ilrn tOt, 400 wiiles.
1! tto11vit~ioin i> a] so thant thle best interests

of (his people nut! of the nat ion call for a
closer relaltioni With tile P~acific States and
Icrlt1)11c'i, and it is witht this iiindI that to-
mlorrowv I tor n in that direction.

.. SITTING -BULL COMMISSION.
\ ,e t::e the fdllowing necount of the late

eonlci of the IT. S. Co(nInis,)i n with Sit-
tiag Bull, froirm the Benton ,Record;

We .re sect here a•s cointitiioners of the
:t.ited States, at the reg•est ot the Canandi-
tn guverIt'lnt, to ICmeet yoi (interrupte(
by Sitlin IBull, who objcite(dt',o :1 table in
front of the speaker'. 'I'The table wavs Imnov-
ed). The Prcl.'ideut has i4 tructed us to say
to you that he desires to Imake a lasting
pe:ace with you and your people, and that
all the people of the United States may live
iu harmonyl .lie wishes it for your sakes
"A well as that of the whites, and it you will
returtl to your country andl leave your hos-
lile life, a full partdn will he givenl you for
a13y wrong you rieay halIe done in the past.

vua, or ally maTnu amon you,. shall. .c 'fut-.

given and perimitted to enjoy all the liber-
ties of any other Indians at the difelrent
agencies. We will not tell you what the
President mnealns by saying he will give you
a full pardon. Of all the bands of Indians,
yours among tihem, who were at war about
a year ago, yours is the only one that has
not come into the agency. Of those bands
that have come i, not onlle ]has beei pulnish-
ed, and every man, woman and child has
been furnished food and clithiing. It is true
these Indians-have been required to give up
their arms and ainumition; which were all
sold and the money alpplied f6r their benciit.
We have already sent (50 cows to one of the
agencies, for the use of the Idians. 'This
has been done to get you to leave your wild
lif: and to help you to support yourself.
The President will not consent to have you
return unless you consent to give uIp your
arms and horses, but.he invites you to come
to yours and his country, give up) your arms
when you cross the line, thince go to anlly
agency he may assign you to, there give up
your horses (except such tis you need for use
in civil lifei.), which will be sold, and the mon-
ey applied to buy cows, which will support
you after the game has left the colnti'y. You
will also receive clothes tlhe same as other
ndians. VWe have come many hundred

miles to bring this messagele. 'Ioo muich
blood has alrcady been shed. It is time war
should cease. You clan!not 'retulrni1 to your
country and your friends unless you accept
these conditions; otherwise you will. be
treated as enemies of the United States.
Think well of these things, and whc;e you
have fully muade up your minds we are ready
to hear yoiur reply.

The Indians were k•e~l if they wanted to
retire and hold a council fanong themselves.
but they said their minds were already
made up and they were ready to reply.

For sixty-four yeari, you have kept "Ois
aid treated us bad. What have we (lone ?
Your people are the whole cause of the
trouble; we could go lno place but to this
country. Iere is where I learned to shoot,
:iand that is lthe rsanso I came here. What
did you.conm for? I did tnot gi~ve you' the
country, but you fillowed me and I had to
leave. You took my country :omu me. I
was born :and raised with the Red R• cer
Ihlt'-breeds and wanted to come back. (,it-
ing' Bull here shook hand-s with (Coi. Mae-

leod and said lie would live with him.) You
may think I am a fool; but you are a bigger
fool than I :un. Thism house is a medijinec
house. You come and tell u- lies in it. We
don't like it. )on't say two words more,
.but go back where you cinme firom. I shake
hands with these people, (shakes hands with

Col. Macleott), so say no more. You gave
that part of the country andI then took it
back. I want you to go home and take it
easy as you go.

THE REE'S SPEE'CH.

Look at me. Seven years in the country.
For the last sixty-tour~years you have treat-

ed uts bad. I dont't like you. You tell lies.
I will keel) peace with these people as long

s I hlive. I shake hands with theemn. You

come over awl tell us lies. Go home, and

ta:ke it; easy as you go.
sPI'EC'I[ BY A YANKT'0X WHo WAS IN TH'r

MItYN•'S;OTA MASSACRE.

I don't wear the same clothes as you do.

You come' to tell us lies. You have treated
us bad for sixty-four years, and have been
fighting'us all the time. Thei're were swven

different tribes of us. You promised to take
care of us when we were over there, but you

did not do it. WVi like these people and in-
tend to live with them. I don't intend tO

kill any one. (Shook hands with Gens. Ter-

iv and LIa.wreuce.)

SPouC'H10eI BY A nSQ. AW.

SYou wo~Hd iot give nmtinle to raise chil-

dren, so-I came over here to raise children

and live in tpice.

(To allow a squaw to speak in council is

one of the worst insults t.hat. an Indian c:ai
ofler.)

After kissing all the. Engli4h offilcer. he

said: What do you mean by coming over

here autidtalking this way to us, We were

driven out of your country mi(d came to this

one. I am afraid of God, and doi fwant to

do anything bad. Fi.,sixty-four years you

have treated us bad... These people give ns

plenty to eat. You can go back and go easy.

I come to this country and my grandmother

knows it, and is gl•iJd came.to. live.in peace

and. raise c1hildren....

After the Crow had spoken, he sat down
and said they were done. Gen. Terry then
stated that the commissioners had nothing
further to say. The Indians then left, after
shaking hands with the English officers.

TURKO-RUSSIAN WAR.
CniCAGoo, October 27.-'l'The Time.i' Lon-

dont special says: It is almost impossible to
get thi fiets as to the situation south of
Plevna. .The lto,-t reliable accounts agree
that all. coniaunicantions with Plcvrna have
been,cut, and that the investmnient of Osmi!n
Pasha is practically compl.ete, although the
Ius~niin forces west of the Vid have not
come niear enough to opetrate against the de-
fences of Plevta. Ift his colnlnunieations
arel cut as asserted, Osmian is unquestionably
in a m,,;t prcerious position, and will either
surrender or light his way out. ''The best
evidence of a TurkiAsh defeat and the loss of
their line of supplies, is in the depressed

cotuiairits of the London Turcophile jour-
n:als. They.admit that it' Gourko has ac-

complished all that is claimed in the Russian
olihcial reports, the fate of Plevna will be
settled within a few ldays. There has been
heavy lighting along the various portions of
Suleiman l'asha's front, indicating a general

advance of the tiussia army of tie East,
anti a large recoinoisalnce to discover Smlei-
man's po~.ition. There, has bleen nothing
decisive hin these inovemilteiits, but they prom-

ise speedy.operatlions of.co( llidlerable Illalgni

tude, aind the Russian effort to mask Rust-

chluk is sure to bring on a general engage-

ment. Suleimuan'Fs righit is' on the Loin be-
low !adicko,- The Turlki;:h position is v'ry

strong, with adm:lirable supports in the rear
in ease of adcfi:at. Suleiman has chosen

his new position and has entrenched himself
on ground of tle most favorable character
for deftnise. A battle, it is thought, will be

in progress to-day. I• any case, it. does not
seem, probable tdtll a great and perhaps dle-
cisiv.e enga ge:letilt can he long delayed.

Gen. 0. 0. 11owa'rd, who arri\ved in Clii-
eao• on the 25tll ult., hiavlng either person-
ally or throuit'ghaan ofih:er, given out,- with-
out consenlt or knowledge a report made by
hinself to Gen. .Sheridant concerning the
Nez 'ere'ces war, which, at !etst, gives a
illor flatter'ilg ACcouint of his share: in the

lhostiliiecs than was giilenl ini other reports,
and the Ti,9une having published that re-
port, Gen. Sheridan has called attention to

an old ordecr which Iuakhs such action a ntis
dem:eanor puniishable by dismissal, and in-
tituates that upon a repetition ot the oftense

this punisnhment will be visited upon the
lhead of the tr:,nsgrcssur.

pF. MAR1.A14,

U. S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR,
IIII,ELENA, - - - MONTANA.

; Ai! Nw S (crii,,a fC r 1S'78, payingl i ad-
r.:a:Lce afir" Nove',nber 1, 1877, WILL UE•cIVE TIle

i'A , n r " 1E K I ,Y, Jfroot iece ipt of rentitanrce to Jun-

:alry 1, 1878, WITIOUr CUAIN.E.L

COMBINED PA 'I•R;--Folr1TY-IIGtITIL YEAR!

THE. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.
A Promium Annual to Evcry •eader:

The .COUNTRY GxTLMsA.N i.l pulished wcee1]y
on the following ternln, when paid strictly in tdl-
vance: One Copy, one year, $2.50; Four Copies,
$10 , and a n additrtoal copy jfr the year free to the
sender of the Club; Ten Cuopics, $20, and an addi-
tional copy for the yeatr frer to the sender of lhe Club.

For the year 1878; these prices include a copy of
the Annu:,l Registe'r of lRural Atlti, •es to eachl suht.cri-
her-a hook of 1441 palges aund about 140 engrtvings-
:a gilt li the 'ublishers, in honor of the comple-
tion, in its plresent weekly fortn, of the C•OUN'TRY
GENTLEL.MAN'S FIRtS'T (OUAlI •I- N-TUIY.

The Cou NRY .• 1NxT.EMA.
x

N l)o0SeSt uneltlltual!-
erl corps of torrepr•llnrlts, regutla.r l•ld orc:asional,
among1' the Ileat Ft'ar•ler' of all parts of the country,
and constantly retlects the practicald corulition all,1
progre.s of the hlushltntry of e vtery section of the

U~'lited St:ates and civilized world. .
The ('dt0''r:Tt (h.N.rt.oMAN -

•  
gives in its 1Iorticul-

tural DIepartment a coitintoust variety of infornmla--
tiasnd.•.lt sugestlicos. equal or Clutperior in the ag-
gre,:tlte to ~what is obtained in the mit ihly numbers
of most magazine sdevoted to liorticultture.

J'Ihe.'ouzusr GETNTLIM,•AN hal probably done as
much as all other journals combined to introduce
and dlissenmiuate imprtoved Stock of every kind
throeughl the toucthly, ant n cor'th:lnt, to ,, greater
degrne4han ainy contemnporary. .the confideace and
eupport of breeders and ;iu'rchicern.

The( 'OUNTuYr GI,:NTLEIMAN Al"nil't •, UlItIerotCtS
minor dtlart~mn(ts of a i-practical chalracter, such as
the I).•ey, the Poultry Yard, thtl•Api:ary ,the Va,tn•
ya'rd, anti so on, and weekly•

• 
i;rtnts a: c)olnumf'or

two for the llounewife, :and" an•interesting variety
of Fireside Reading. It con;tains a well edited re-
view of Current Events, andt its advertising pages
furnishb :\ directory of all the pritcipal agricultural
and horPitultural establishments of the country.

'aSPrr.IMEN COPIES OF THIS PAPER FtREE.
Address

LU.THER T1CKEE & SOI: Publlshers,

GOLD AND SILVER STEM ANI K•Y.-VIN1Nl;

Watcehes

4,, 5 sand 0 oz. cases, All watches fully war=
ranted for one year.

Al kinds of Watch repairing done in a work'-
Innd oz. l Ss, All watohes fus l wt'r:-

rn;Itetl for oner yearr.imn•Slik~cl nner, and warranted for one yecr"

F JAiWEL N GY.
Ladievs' Sels in Solid /omana Go Oldi,Gcamo.

Amethlyst. Coral, mGar~tri and uf arlt

G UARDn. OrERAe AN)' Vg(Et'ot'l AINiS,'
ROMAN AND I.A IN GOLD NEC KLACJE. *u,

IA)CKETS, El ROC bEm8,

FINGIEIr AND EAR i~n( s,

SiUrs, SLEEVE B•IrGTT.OX.', ETrc.

S2??Solid Silver and 'la'ted Forks, Spoon, etc.r :

FIELD AN D SPY GLASSES
Of1 the eAst Frecli nchmaufactu? re.

Special pains taken in lifting Spcetac.~i'andr
1  ••c

(G.l:,:es, to secure a glass suited to the ty'e: Orddrs
front the couintVry Illed witl care. 'altsches a~(l
otherl goods sent for beletioml on rccoiviig stiftjlC-

tory vicference. * .G. l. BAI ,EY,
1E[saDA/ 9. ,,

SOUT'HERN HOTEL BEOPTEN~D
MR~las. MAlr ifuJ. NC~OLAN~T, '

~i~amonrd C:ity, Mo~anttuait.

ThiM honse hat1~'II been rip~etll, 110(1 w.ill hOC ciri'if~I
on1 iii liitdt-ehi:s st vie. Titbi~e fiir~id~hcd w\ithche'yr~-
thingk thet marke~i(t n~trori', preparedt'( b)y thte bjed. evl
eureiton rlkiI1 ''hi? ComfIIOrts of theC trave'ling piub ki

i~oimrtI. 8G.OO PerI Weeksl .

SALE OF COUNTY BOM3S.

Cou~nty~ ofP Meii'd!ertl
TIirc ~ F'~IE: Cot:;XTY (A:.ramt .

!lziii md n(:it', Alu~t' ~' lb 57.

~ T~ib )iti t; ht~iewvg iven thur~ i fp Iuii
ul I' hef Iln~l ll (Tliti~l U1 m'L;1 (OiLl ((I t~c~i~ m. i r

thet~ I inmlin'i ci1 Ihm' 'oimttitimliiig twelive yi. (c~ct.

ti Ib; I. .1(i~t ctoiiii~ntX C mnmflhtjill"4i1)i ir 0 etH~ci crounty

I) 'I'"' ~t~ tl~' oiiki'! oh. the .'I rnint~' tart'U. in akld

I mii 'm i (Vc;t IIcc~lr he.itoil Iiili ('olOn lini.O or too

itilirli tcnli~i(Vii Iis twmyct lielu~r iie'i'ii 11' the lie ~
mitrl Ire ee iii~' ill: c nth Ilo ntltniixn (, tel pc' Cceunt

.ltftin t tiiiu c! ~cil fioniu th ii' ddfle, and i F!nvl be d~ie

the 'I1 e'~ulcrer i e n ntm mt ti m
YetI (i' it~ li li'~t ion of' Lthu In~itlci' iibnia

'ititit'lim it i mcr iil rlf hoitih'\ Wilt mmlii~i'til thit pri't{
o~lh'red ill thr i:~n-ic \aill be rut~ci~erlv 'it hlis cfihs
until .1 mjcl~rli hi. ottXmii ihtl nsit'3 lecunrrt~r i !
1 77 i'tc I ,ntiul\ I otrnrlni-,I~i meV--m~ 1i`ir-e-'iv liii iigin
to i (IiA an Hitd :ill bids Ni' -1. ~i~~iii bit Io~-o thi~ n
t~IitVCimcrlfs oni liii dmjl'tt -vi~ ic? becotlc 1b ted

113 oidit'l oti tii Uciiimi

?otice to Creditors.
IN 'ti83 Ii>cO 'ouir OF M' .V'Lafi' CoCNTT

Montnt a Terrl'tt ry. ....
In thie i:tter of the Estate of John Luke, deceasfl.

NtZtice' icI hereby given by the underl igliert, t 3x-
ecutor of the e.,tate of John Luke, dece edi, to 11,e
creditors of, atind lland all persos l't liag claimn

o:s:lin:t the s~id dceased, to exhibit them, with the
nec •:IrI'y vouctiers, within four lituti als uiter the
lirst pubtlieation of this notice, to the said Executor-
at his le:=idtcei" "on the thnuct hof Mayne & ,Luke,
near Canyon Ferry,. iW 1lngher counti. . 'T..

rM13- IIIt•V"Irse;"
Executor 1f the Estateeof'John Ltike, d•ccsed.

l) acd October 27th, 1877.

OTIC'E TTO MINEItS.

United States Land Oftb, " ;
eteulea, -L. T , October 2,, 18•'7.4

John Futtercr, who.e post oflic' add.re.s i Whtit e
Suilphr Springs, Mieagher cotuity, Mo•ntain inrl'lt!-
tory, has this ttty'tiled hit applhheition to coter ots
agricultural land, under the pre-empttiou laws;, 'tl:
N. 'hatf of the S. H. q(uarter, ectihon "1, rac thete.".
half of the S. W. quarter of settion N, o,, o in
township No. 9 north, range 1/" ̀ea rt•.•whhl i
la•l is suspended fTrom'en'try.

Notice, is her'ebiy given that a ihe aing' (III '1u
had at this oilfl(e n t the day of Decemfit '. A :).
1877, at 0t) o'clock a. in., to detemmine t.,Stu Ithe
mlineral. or oni-mineral chaeracter of sa lftaid,
and111 tetmtlrtun to te usedd utlon said hes'i'ng \%ilt'th
taken bethie Win. Gad(dis, Notiry Public, at Cpalit
Baker, McIgher'i comity, M. T., ortlie 3d dayr of
December, A. 1):1877, at 10 o'eitk a. ia. is
allenged there tare no known miners, nor mitilng'
inml)rovetients upon said land .
2-50-(r" J H. MOr. Ecewi!itr.
CANADIAN POULTRY JOURNAL,

A Handsomely IllUitrated- ontuly,

Devoted exclustin ely t'P(oultr i It -I V1l Ltefhltn ,t
a good, practical jeurnal,e csetuiailto the Fatrntr,
Fancier, Br:eeder djid Ar te. et 'r.

Htlavint recently "purohitad.l the Fanciers' Herald,*"-
it now has the largest circtult•tion of filly lImler of: il 1
class and poultly-hlreeders wTU find "ta vatuahi -•

advertising mnetitunn.
Tern•s: $1 per anlum.
" Adrite•s: (uatiaclan PI'ouitr3 JhturnUa Pu-blfitfr

Go ipipayt ,,lrutiulfo l.uttavlae Gtilit.


